Bugs & Wish list

PluginRSS: RSS feed on doc.tiki.org shows three times the same title

Subject
PluginRSS: RSS feed on doc.tiki.org shows three times the same title

Version
17.x
18.x Regression

Category
- Usability
- Community projects
- Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site

Feature
RSS
Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)

Resolution status
Confirmed

Submitted by
lucia.sh d' being ♂♂

Lastmod by
lucia.sh d' being ♂♂, Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating

Description
On https://doc.tiki.org/Documentation#contentdochome-3 you can see under the "The latest Tiki news" that there are links to latest articles on tiki.org but each article title is repeated there 3 times - each with slightly different link, for example:

https://tiki.org/tiki-articles_rss.php/article447-Tiki-17-0-released
https://tiki.org/tiki-articles_rss.php/img/smiles/article447-Tiki-17-0-released
https://tiki.org/article447-Tiki-17-0-released

Only the third one is correct and should be there. Please fix if you know how ;)

Thanks,
Update 9/10/2018:
This is still there and it is not helping us with automatisation that are (could) help us to spread our news on different social network tools.
https://tiki.org/Community show 8 feeds for The opening of Tiki Online Open Hours

Gary mentioned that a new feed is create on each editing. Seems related.

Update 11/10/2018:
I tried to understand better and check setup different websites:

1. On my local, debugger on, I can’t reproduce
2. On my own website; https://bsfez.com/playground
   1. First check I have a single entry for each article in the feed module
   2. Second check (can’t say if it is hours later or days laters) I have 2 entry for each article. It is really unlikely I edited each one once and only once so it moderate the editing option (each edit add an entry).

3. On tiki.org, they were some edit yesterday (by Luci) and now we have 4 entry for the last article https://tiki.org/Community

Importance
7

Easy to solve?
7

Priority
49

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
6430
The original document is available at
http://dev.tiki.org/item6430-PluginRSS-RSS-feed-on-doc-tiki-org-shows-three-times-the-same-title